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CRAFT EXIDBIT SHOWCASED KENTUCKY ARTISTS

•
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IUcheUe Coake. (center) .bllt. with ,uuts at the sneak preview of
CONTEMPORARY TRADITIONS. (Photo by Earlene Che11)
Kentucky Museum viSitors
who saw CONTEMPORARY

'IRAOmONS: WORKS OF
KENnJCKY CRAFTSPEOPlE'.
which closed Dec. 6. had an
opportunity to see some of the
finest crafts produced in

Kentucky.
The exhibit featured the
work of 20 art.1san$. all
currently working in Kentucky.
all hlghly sldlJed In their
medium. Included were well
knowns such as Rude Osoln1k.
Arturo Sandoval. William
Vassallo. Rebekka Seigel.
Stephen Rolfe Powell. Steve
Davis-Rosenbaum. Kim Huber

media--clay. wood, glass.

metal-and I wanted to keep It
fairly connected to tradJUonal
ways of working wtth these."

-ote Intent. .. she
explained. "was to get a mJx of
matenals and a mix of
approaches to the materials{rom really traditional to a little
expertmental .•
Selected for the exhibition
were 60 Items-baskets,
ceramics, fumJture,jeweiry.
blown glass, quilted wall
hangIngS. wearable fiber art.
and two really unusual pieces
made from "found- materials.
coakes' approach produced

an exhibit that was
extraordJnary visually, and one
that appealed to a wide vanety
of craft interests.
CONTEMPORARY
'IRAOmONS and spec1al
programs by Stephen Rolfe
Powell and. Steve DavisRosenbaum were funded by
TRANS F1NANClAL BANK. a

corporation whose support for
the arts and cultural activities
in this community Is
unparalleled. The staff thanks
lRANS FINANCIAL for their
continued interest and support
of the museum and for making
this exhibit poSSible.
The staff Is indebted also
to Michelle Coakes for her
hard work In plann1ng and
developing the exhibit and for
being so Integrally tnvolv<:d In
its promotton.

and others.

Michelle Coakes. WKU

assistant professor of art and
guest curator. said, "For this
exhibit I wanted art1sans
working In tradlUona! crall
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stephen Rolfe Powell doe. a
glusbiawtnl demorutratlon at hs.
Cen~ ColJctc .tudlo. Two ofPowdl·.
c:xqulalte crc:aUoru ap~ In the

mu.cum·. COtn'EMPORARV
TRADmONS edUbtHon.
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Museum has from Unton
County. This collection
inCludes prehistoriC/protohIStoric "disc" pJpes and some
departments across campus.
human and owl efllg1es made of
Dr. Jack M. Schock is a
purple or yellow nourite. The
Professor tn the Sociology.
Anthropology and Social Work
culture that made these
artifacts IS known as CabornDepartment.
Welborn and was present In
As an anthropologiSt who
Henderson and Unton counUes
between approximately 1.450spectalJzes in Kentucky
1700 A.D .. which Just barely
archaeology. I use The
Kentucky Museum in a number
gets Into the historic period.
of ways.
Unfortunately. this culture
THE KENTUCKY
All of my introductory anthen left the area and we do
MUSEUM: AN
not know what tribe was
thropology students spend one
ANTHROPOLOGISTS
Involved.
class period examining the large
variety of anthropological
Another interestIng artifact
CLASSROOM
artifacts and other exhibits
collection IS from the CampeD
Dr. Jack M. Schock
Iocatedtnthemuseum. thenwrtte
Mound. ThIS mound. located
a short paperonwhat exhlbtt
north of Bowling Green's
they lJke best and why. The
Beech Bend Park, was
Vlctor1anexhiblt. ·Sh-Boom"
destroyed years ago.
and old downtown Bowling
Several conch shell
Green always are favor1tc;s.
pendants, including a
One report I particularly
nicely engraved speciremember was Written by a
men. were recovered from
young lady who said she
this mound over 50 years
l1ked a photograph of a
ago. The mound artifacts
horse-drawn firewagon In
are classic spec1mens
the Bowling Green exhibit.
from the Middle
becausehergrand[atherhad
Woodland pertod. or
told her the names of all the
between roughly 200-400
men on the ftrewagon.
A.D.
My archaeology classes
The Kentucky Ubrary
visit the dISplay of prealso Is utilized when
historic Indian artifacts
working on historic
where I POint out that
European house sJtes In
prehistoric Indians
Kentucky.S<1enunc
utilizing Mammoth Cave at
Jack Schock holds. bird atone weiCht (ca. reports on hIStOriC
apprOXImately the time of
1,000 B.C.) which would have been mounted on European house sttes
the end oca dart thrower. The prehiatorlcartlfact Include data on that
Christ wore woven sandals
is
from the National Park Service'. Nelaon county·s early history,
made of plant fibers such
CollecUon. cW'&ted by The Kentucky Muaeum..
as the example displayed.
which Involves checking
Photo by Earlene Chelf.
The exhibit of numerous
early county maps to
on southern and northwestern
different prehistoric Indian
determ1ne where houses were
Kentucky prehistoric Indian
proJecUle points used locally
situated 80 to 100 years ago.
cultures. I became Interested In
over the last 12.000 years Is
The Kentucky Library 18
very useful to all archaeology
the prehistOriC Indian cultures
particularly useful In thlS
that lived on the Ohio River
classes. These POints are
regard. since I would otherwise
Jdentlfled by type and time
floodplains In Henderson and
have to check the local county
periods.
Union counties. Ky.• because of
library or go to Frankfort to
a collection The Kentucky
1 have written a publication
obtain thiS information.
EditOr'S Note: This column
15 reserved for articles written
by individuals from offices or

NOTES

FROM THE

HILL
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E-300
·£·300,· a I'l.'gular column tn THE
FANUGHT.fearures objectsfrom lhe
Musewn's roUectlons. E-3oo IS the
room number oj The Kentucky
Museum'slcuyeststoragearea. When
artifacts are no( on display they ore
stored tn ~hJs dtmate-controlled area
where e.lCpOSU1'e to light: and other
harmfttl rondUfOns are kept to a
minimum.

ART NOUVEAU

PURSE
by Sandra StaebeU

A chatelame purse dating
from the Art Nouveau period
illustrates how design trends
affecting architecture and
decorative arts also influenced
clothing and costume
accessories. French for -new
art; the heydey of the Art
Nouveau style In Amertca
occurred between 1895 and
1902. Flowing curved Unes and
wtldly exaggerated natural
fonns, such as lUtes and
dragon.fl1es, are the hallmarks
of a style almost organiC In
appearance.
Hlstortcally, chatelaines
were chains worn around the
waist from which keys or

sewing tools were suspended.
They became increaslngly
ornamental toward the end of
the nineteenth century. and the

chatelaine purse was one
offshoot of the trend. The rtng
In

the handle Identifies the

handbag in the museum

collection as a chatelaine
purse. Its owner Inserted one
end of a hook through the rtng
In the cany strap and fastened
the other around the waistband
of her skirt.
The featured purse is
representative of mesh purses
of the peI1od. It measures 4.5 x
6.5". has teardrop acx:ents. and
was made from ring mesh
attached to a metal frame. The

hJghly ornamental frame
features a woman with flowtng
hair surrounded by leaves, a
typical Art Nouveau moUf. The
lInage Is an example of
repousse work. a technique 10
which a reUef design OIl the
front side is pushed out from
the back. The carry strap 15
two 4-Jnch chains connected
by a half-Inch dJameter ring.
Made of brass. the purse was
ortglnally plated with sterllng.
WhltJng and Davls Co.,
Plainville, Mass.• a name
synonymous with the
manufacture of mesh
handbags. made the purse. The
firm began as Wade. Davis &

Co. in 1892.

Ella BroobCampbeU. BowU..nc Green, donated the parMto TbeIentucq
IIUMWII In 1962. It .. one ofmon than thirty-a.. meahorbead.ed punee
In the c~tume acceMOlJ' coIlecUon.

Museum Advisory Council Membership Changes
Within the pastfcwweeks. the Kentucky Museum
AdvisoryCouncU membership has changed. President
Thomas C. Meredith recently appointed Bob Barr,
Sarah Glenn Grise and Dianne Howerton to two-year
terms. replactngRayB. Buckbeny. Jr.•John Edmonds
and J1m Smith. whose terms expired.
Other changes Include the resignations of longtlme members Top Orendorf. who was chalnnan. and
Lucinda Anderson.

In keepIng wlth the bylaws. Bony Bray IDOYOd
from vice chair to chair. and Bob BarT was appolnted
vice chair. Others Executive 0fBcers are CyntbJa
Veltschegger. Secretary. andJenyHatcber, Troasurer.
Rounding out the eighteen-member CoWlCIl are
Charles carter. Mar1lyn Casto. Bl11le Dlcklnson. Davld
Garvtn. HenzyHardln. John Long. DIck Mason. Martha
McGuirk. Patsy Sloan. John Wlgodsky. plus hononuy
members Krtsten Bale and Julia Neal
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PIGGINS. NOGGINS. FIRKINS
AND OTHER CONTAINERS
MADE BY A COOPER

A COOPER makes wooden containers.
Some of the first containers used to store food and drink
were made from burned or hollowed out tree trunks.
They were bound with wooden branches
to keep them from cracking and spUtting.
Craftspeople improved contaIners by constructing
them from stripe of wood, called staves.
These containers were called casks or barrels.
People who make them are called coopers.

The cooper's craft was an important trade
in early Kentucky settlements.

Coopers traveled to different communIties.
maktng plgglns. noggins. firkins and other containers
such as churns, buckets and washtubs.

Flour. meat. apples. potatoes. sugar and many other thIngs
were stored and shipped In these wooden casks .

Visit The Kentucky Museum's log house to see plgglns . noggtns. firkIns

and other containers made by a cooper.

PIGGIN

NOGGIN

A wooden bUcket wi th one
stave serving as a handle.

A small wooden mug or Cup.

ruu.~jnJm

FIRKIN
A 9-11 gallon cask.

THE FORGOTTEN CRAFTS btl John SeJlmour. A{fred A. Knopf, frkw York. 1984. Used. by pennlulon.

The Kl'ntm'ky l\1u<,cum

\\Tc~tcrn

Kentucky University

Dowling Green. Kcntu(:ky
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WORD SCRAMBLE
AND THE WORDS BELOW
IN THE CONTAINER
MADE BY A COOPER.
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Illustrations from THE FORGOTTEN CRAFTS by John Seymour, Alfred A. Knopf, New York,
1984. Used by permission.
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CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

The

Kentucky
Museums

,

1994
Exhibits Schedule
JaDWUY 18
"Hand Me Down: A Photograph·

Ie Celebration of Traditional
Crafts" • traveUng exhibition
developed by Morehead State

University's Folk Arts Center.
Gallery J. (Closes Mar. 12).

April 9
"Lincoln and HiS Contemporartes: Photographs by Mathew
Brady From the Fredertck HID
MeseIVe Collection" - circulated
by the Snuthsonlan Institute
Tl'avelJng Exhibition Service.
Galleries K & L. (Closes May
22).

The Kentucky Museum's
annual fundraJser will go down
in the record books as the most
unique Gennan festtval- ever.
Unlike most, this
OKTOBERFEsr took place
under a tent at the airport and
was one of several activtties
scheduled as part of the
Bowling Green 10k ~Blast -off
·93.Undaunted by rainy, cold
weather, about 500 hardy
participants gathered under
the tent to dance to the foot-

stomping, toe-tapping music of
Fritz's Gennan Band, and to
sample the mouth-watering
authentic Gennan cu1s1ne.
Special thanks go to Rick
Kelley for including the
museum in the 10k festival:
Trans F1nancial Bank. and
Trace Ole Cast, Inc. for
funding: the volunteers who
worked diligently to ensure the
event's success: and everyone
who bought a ticket.
This years OlITOBERFEST
was a blast!

May 1
lbe UttIe Colonel" - a
Curator's Choice exhibit based
on the AnnIe Fellows

Johnston's children's series.
Guest Curator Sue Lyrm
McGuire. (Closing - Indefinite).
JUDe 14
1930s Costume Exhibit Gallery E. Guest Curator Dr.
Sallye Russell Clark. WKU.
Consumer and Faml1y Sciences
Dept. (Closing - Indefinite)

October 9
"Aqueous '94" - 17th annual
exhibition of the Kentucky
Watercolor Society.
Gallertes K & L. (Closes Nov.
20).

THE MUSEUM STORE
Hours:
9:30-4:00 Tues. - Sat. / 1:00-4:00 Sun.

A slxth exhibit Is also

scheduled for Dec .• but a

speclflc date has not been set.
The exhibit. to be developed inhouse. wlll celebrate the 15th
birthday of the University's
mascot. Big Red.

JUST THE FAX!I
In Sept. The Kentucky Museum ocqulred Its .ery own
FAX. Thot number Is (502) 745-4878.
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The Kentucky Museum serves local and international visitors
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From September. 1992 through
August. 1993. The Kentucky
Museum had 27.509 visitors.

Although the museum served a
fair number of locals. the guest
regiSter indicates that viSitors

came from 43 states and 12
foreign countries. Among the

t

..

international viSitors was agroup
from Bowling Green's SlsterClty.
Kawanishi, Japan. who loured
the museum in May.

OON·PAOFIT
ORGANIZATIO N
u.s. POSTAGE
BULK RATE
PERMIT 398
BOWLING GREEN
KY421Ql

The Kentucky Library and Museum
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky 4210 1
Telephone (502) 745-2592
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